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There is only one transition more challenging than moving into the CEO role …
and that is moving out of the CEO role.

LifePlan Institute Overview
From performance-driven leading to purpose-driven living
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The Four Domains of LifePlan Institute
Domain One: CEO Succession On-Purpose
Being thoughtful, objective, planful and purposeful about CEO succession is a
multi-dimensional undertaking.
“I knew I needed someone from outside the firm who would provide objective advice. With
LifePlan Institute, I increased my ability to optimize success and relevance– for the firm, for me
and for my successor.”
6RPHRIWKHTXHVWLRQVWRSULYDWHO\DQGWKRXJKWIXOO\UHVROYHDUH
 When and how do I announce my CEO transition to the board, team, organization and
external constituencies?
 If I wait for the board to push me towards succession, am I already losing control?
 Who are my successors? How can I accelerate their readiness? How do I best coordinate
with the board?
 Once I announce, how do I avoid becoming less relevant and less impactful?

Domain Two: Identity and Contribution On-Purpose

Identity and contribution revolve around the interplay of legacy and purpose. Choosing
purpose over legacy is no small shift, as the ego seeks remembrance while purpose seeks
enduring difference.
“Redefining myself from my CEO role to my core purpose was transformative, I realized that my
true purpose was all about how I use my intellect to inspire others to make an impact. This
insight allowed me to re-envision my new roles and contributions from an entirely new vantage
point. It changed my life and allowed me to author my next meaningful chapter.”
7KHZLVGRPH[SHULHQFHDQGJLIWVZHKDYHDFTXLUHGQHHGPHDQLQJIXOH[SUHVVLRQLQRXUQH[W
SKDVH,QDVHQVHWUDQVLWLRQLVQRWHYHQWKHUHDOLVVXH7KHFKDOOHQJHLVRQHRIUHLQVSLULQJRXU
SXUSRVHDQGRUJDQL]LQJRXUVHOIDQGRXUZD\VWRFRQWULEXWHDURXQGWKDWYDOXHVGULYHQFRUH

The Four Domains of LifePlan Institute
(continued)
Domain Three: Relationships On-Purpose

The longest research study in history, the 75-year ongoing Gluek study at Harvard, has
validated across decades, cultures and geographies one very potent finding:
fulfillment in life primarily comes from relationships.
“With LifePlan Institute, I began planning in earnest for my actual transition 18 months before the
end of my tenure… I wanted to make sure I was as prepared as possible to deal with the remaining
agenda and ensure both my wife and I were prepared for a possible post-CEO letdown.”
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Domain Four: Vitality On-Purpose
The 24/7 global demands of being a CEO are relentless. While demands are limitless,
energy is limited. Using this transition as a time to re-build our energy, re-vamp our
lifestyle behaviors and re-commit to well-being practices is a very unique opportunity.
“ LifePlan Institute literally re-set my health and well-being. My confidence is building that this
next stage in life will be fueled by this renewed energy.”
7KLVDUHDZLOOH[SORUHDYDULHW\RIFULWLFDOSUDFWLFHVLQFOXGLQJ


How do we manage stress and what are alternative ways to do so?



What lifestyle behaviors need to be re-instated or re-configured in a way that is
sustainable?



Are there new well-being practices that can be started?



Once we get our full energy and vitality back, do we look at our lives differently?
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Additional LifePlan Institute
Client Comments

“As Chairman, I sponsored our existing CEO for LifePlan Institute. I wish someone
would have sponsored me at this critical transition time in my career. I realized our
transitioning CEO took only about a year to do what it took me several years to sort
out.”
 Chairman, Medical Products Company

“Balancing succession, family and closure dynamics is not easy on your own.
LifePlan Institute brought tremendous clarity to the complexity of making a smooth
and significant transition.”
 Former CEO, Professional Services Firm

“Helping me to decide when to leave and how to leave was invaluable. Where do you
go to get private and objective advice about this? Seriously consider LifePlan
Institute.”
 Former Chairman and CEO, Consumer Products Firm

“After spending a career envisioning the future of our enterprise, I came to the
realization that envisioning my own future was not a simple task. LifePlan Institute
helps you to take a step back to create a future rich with purpose, passion and
possibility.”
- Former CEO, Life Sciences Company

The Korn Ferry Advantage

“All great beginnings begin within us,
even when they are brought to us by
external circumstances.”
- William Bridges
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